The common shrew (Sorex araneus) is subdivided into numerous chromosome races. The Valais and Cordon chromosome races meet and hybridize at a mountain river in Les Houches (French Alps). Signi®cant genetic structuring was recently reported among populations found on the Valais side of this hybrid zone. In this paper, a phylogenetic analysis and partial Mantel tests are used to investigate the patterns and causes of this structuring. A total of 185 shrews were trapped at 12 localities. All individuals were typed for nine microsatellite loci. Although several mountain rivers are found in the study area, riverine barriers do not have a signi®cant in¯uence on gene¯ow. Partial Mantel tests show that our result is caused by the in¯uence of the hybrid zone with the Cordon race. The geographical patterns of this structuring are discussed in the context of the contact zone, which appears to extend up to a group of two rivers. The glacier they originate from is known to have cut the Arve valley as recently as 1818. The recent history of this glacier, its moraine and possibly rivers, may therefore be linked to the history of this hybrid zone.
Introduction
Many processes and mechanisms may account for the genetic structuring of populations. Ecological (e.g. mating system, food resources) and biogeographical (e.g. mountain ridges, oceans) constraints probably aect gene¯ow of any species, thereby shaping patterns of population-genetic structuring. However, historical factors should not be neglected when interpreting the genetic architecture of populations. We present here a study disentangling the dierent causes that may be responsible for the signi®cant genetic structuring among common shrew (Sorex araneus) populations in the French Alps that was recently reported (Lugon-Moulin et al., 1999) .
Sorex araneus is a small terrestrial mammal that is subdivided into numerous chromosome races (Zima et al., 1996) . The majority of interracial hybrid zones in this species have been studied using karyotypic data, although proteins (e.g. BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) and, more recently, microsatellites (Lugon-Moulin et al., 1996 , 1999 Wyttenbach et al., 1999) have also been used. Near Chamonix, in the French Alps, the Valais and the Cordon chromosome races meet and hybridize at a mountain river, the Torrent de la Griaz (e.g. BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) . This is revealed by the very abrupt step in frequencies of the chromosomes, albumins and urinary pepsins characteristic for each race (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) . Indeed, these two chromosome races possess dierent karyotypes (Hausser et al., 1991) and dierent ®xed alleles at both the albumin and urinary pepsin loci (Neet & Hausser, 1991) .
A preliminary study using microsatellites detected signi®cant structuring across this hybrid zone (LugonMoulin et al., 1996) . Using partial Mantel tests, it was shown that this result re¯ected the dierentiation of the two races, but rivers were not found to aect gene¯ow signi®cantly (Lugon-Moulin et al., 1996) . Using an extended sample consisting of additional collecting sites, Lugon-Moulin et al. (1999) compared the eciency of F-and R-statistics to detect genetic structuring both at the inter-and intraracial levels. Using exact G-tests , they reported a signi®cant genetic structuring on the Valais side of the hybrid zone (i.e. eastwards of the Torrent de la Griaz). However, the causes of this structuring were not investigated.
Because the additional samples from the easternmost localities are separated from each other by rivers, riverine barriers could be major contributors to this within-race genetic structuring. Indeed, in some taxa, rivers form an eective barrier to dispersal. For example, the major tributaries of the Amazon river act as barriers to the dispersal of saddle-back tamarins (Saguinus fuscicollis) (Peres et al., 1996) . In other taxa, however, even major rivers do not appear to reduce current gene¯ow in small mammals. For example, the Jurua river in the Amazon basin does not reduce genē ow in the arboreal spiny rat (Mesomys spp.) (Patton et al., 1994) . However, other factors may also be invoked in the present case. For instance, the glacier des Bossons is known to have cut the Arve valley as recently as 1818 (Mougin, 1909 (Mougin, , 1910 . Today, this glacier is still quite close to the trapping area and has an impressive moraine. Therefore, the recent history of this glacier, and its associated moraine and rivers, may have shaped the genetic architecture of these Valais shrew populations. Finally, the presence of the hybrid zone may also account for this signi®cant population structuring. Indeed, although inter-racial gene¯ow is clearly reduced (Lugon-Moulin et al., 1999) , successful interracial matings occur, as shown both by the ®nding of karyotypic hybrids on both sides of the hybrid zone (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) and successful laboratory crossings (CastagneÂ et al., 1994) . Therefore, several causes may be responsible for the signi®cant genetic structuring reported by LugonMoulin et al. (1999) . However, these causes remain to be elucidated. The primary aim of this paper is therefore to clarify the geographical pattern of this structuring and identify its causes. To address these questions, rapidly evolving genetic markers, namely microsatellites, are used. These markers show high mutation rates making them useful in studying relationships and divergence among geographically proximate populations (Jarne & Lagoda, 1996) .
Materials and methods

Sampling
From 1992 to 1995, 185 individuals were collected with Longworth traps at or near the Les Houches hybrid zone (Haute-Savoie, France; BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) , to the east of the Torrent de la Griaz, hereafter named the Valais side ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). Trapping was carried out along a roughly 10 km transect at 12 dierent sites (Fig. 1 ). Sites were numbered from 6 to 17, following previous studies on this hybrid zone (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996; Lugon-Moulin et al., 1996 , 1999 . Missing sites (i.e. sites 1±5) are located on the Cordon side of the hybrid zone (i.e. to the west of the Torrent de la Griaz) and are not included in this study. Most sites were not sampled in all years. DNA sampling was performed by toe-clipping and shrews were released at their collecting site. Total genomic DNA was isolated Fig. 1 Map of the study area representing the sampling sites of the Valais chromosome race of Sorex araneus (closed circles, 6±17). At Les Houches, the Valais race is sharply replaced after a river, the Torrent de la Griaz (Griaz), by another chromosome race, the Cordon race, occurring in the hatched part. Missing sites (i.e. sites 1±5) are located on the Cordon side of the hybrid zone (i.e. to the west of the Torrent de la Griaz) and are not included in this study. The bold line represents the Arve River and the ®ne lines represent mountain rivers originating from the Mont Blanc glaciers.
from ethanol-preserved phalanxes as described in Lugon-Moulin et al. (1999) .
The Valais side is characterized by several mountain rivers, all originating from the Mont Blanc glaciers (Fig. 1) . The Torrent du Bourgeat and the Torrent des Taconnaz are fairly large rivers with rocky beds. The Torrent des Bossons and the Torrent de la Crosette both originate from the glacier des Bossons (Fig. 1) . The upper bed of the former lies in an impressive moraine, but it becomes narrow further down, whereas the latter river possesses a stony bed up to about 20 m wide, with large rocky edges, even down in the Arve valley. Further to the east, two smaller rivers are found, the Torrent des Favrands and the Torrent de BlaitieÁ re, the latter being quite small in comparison to the other rivers. Throughout its length its bed is shallow and much narrower than the others. Finally, the Arveyron river, originating from the Mer de Glace, is a large river like the Torrent de la Crosette. Most of these rivers are bordered by manmade protection walls in their lower courses to counteract¯ooding from the frequent bursts of water coming from the glacier. The water levels and currents are variable along the courses of the rivers and also depend on the season.
Microsatellite DNA
Nine loci [L9, L45, L57, L62, L67, L69 (Wyttenbach et al., 1997) and L33, L68, L14 (Balloux et al., 1998)] were used for analysis. Ampli®cation conditions are described in Lugon-Moulin et al. (1999) and Balloux et al. (1998) . All samples were electrophoresed on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel (6%, 8 M M urea). Fixation, drying and autoradiography followed standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) . A sequencing reaction and a clone of known size were run with the samples as size markers.
Temporal variability of microsatellites
Because most samples were collected in more than one year (see Lugon-Moulin et al., 1999 for the yearly sample sizes), we tested whether there was genetic structuring over years for the same collecting site (e.g. genetic drift, extinction and recolonization; Viard et al., 1997). If not, samples from the same site, but obtained on a dierent date, can be pooled together to increase sample size.
Therefore, temporal variation in allele frequencies for sites where samples were obtained in dierent years (i.e. sites 6, 7, 8, 9, 13 and 14; Lugon-Moulin et al., 1999) was investigated using the exact G-test advocated by . When carried out on genic tables, this was shown to be the most powerful test for genetic dierentiation, particularly when samples are unbalanced , as is the case here. A total of 5000 permutations of genotypes among samples were performed to assess the signi®cance of the temporal dierentiation. Computations were performed using FSTAT FSTAT 2.7, updated from Goudet (1995). Signi®cance over all sites was obtained by using the PG-test advocated by Goudet (1999) . Goudet (1999) showed that when a distribution of P-values is symmetrical around 0.5, but U-shaped, Fisher's procedure (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) gives unduly large type I errors, whereas it is too conservative when the distribution is bell-shaped. The PG-test removes these caveats.
Evolutionary relationships among samples
We used Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards chord distances (Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards, 1967) to reconstruct evolutionary relationships between our samples. This Euclidean distance was shown to be the most ecient measure out of seven distances compared in reconstructing trees when heterozygosities are high (Takezaki & Nei, 1996) , as will be the case in analyses of populations with highly variable markers such as microsatellites. In particular, this distance outperformed distances designed for the stepwise mutation model (Takezaki & Nei, 1996) . Genetic distances were calculated from allele frequencies using the phylogenetic package PHYLIP PHYLIP 3.57C C (Felsenstein, 1995) . A neighbourjoining tree, which allows for dierent evolutionary rates in the dierent populations, was constructed (Saitou & Nei, 1987) . The tree was rooted using individuals of the Cordon race from samples 1 and 2 in (1996, 1999) . Sites 1±5 are located on the Cordon side and are not included in the present study (see text). BruÈ nner & Hausser (1996) . This race is well dierentiated from the Valais race (e.g. Hausser et al., 1991; Lugon-Moulin et al., 1999) . The input order of species was randomized to ensure that the ®nal tree topology was not dependent on the order the samples are entered (option J in NEIGHBOUR NEIGHBOUR). Robustness of each node was evaluated by bootstrapping gene frequencies 1000 times (SEQBOOT SEQBOOT subroutine in PHYLIP PHYLIP).
Mantel tests
Mantel tests (Manly, 1991 (Manly, , 1997 (1999) . Matrices were therefore created for the possible causes of this genetic structuring. The eect of isolation by distance and the eect of rivers on genetic distances were investigated. The river matrix, called river1, contains values corresponding to the number of rivers separating the samples. A`Bossons' matrix was created to account for a possible eect of the glacier des Bossons, and its associated moraine and rivers. This third independent matrix contains 1 if the samples are separated by the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette, and 0 if they are not (these two rivers originate from the glacier des Bossons). Finally, to test whether the hybrid zone accounts for the signi®cant genetic structuring previously reported, a matrix considering the degree of hybridization of the samples was created using the diagnostic markers (albumins and urinary pepsins) analysed by BruÈ nner & Hausser (1996). Nei's unbiased (1978) genetic distances were calculated from albumin and urinary pepsin allele frequencies (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996; H. BruÈ nner, unpubl. results). The resulting distance matrix, called the`hybrid' matrix, is therefore based solely on diagnostic markers for the two races, and thus re¯ects the degree of hybridization of the samples.
Because sampling was performed along a transect, the various independent matrices (river, geographical distance, Bossons and hybrid matrices) are likely to be themselves correlated. Therefore, to eliminate potentially spurious correlations, multiple matrices partial Mantel tests (Manly, 1997) were performed. To test the eect of the Bossons matrix once the eect of rivers is accounted for, and conversely, a new river matrix (river2) similar to the original one (river1 matrix), but omitting the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette, was created.
Mantel tests for more than two matrices were considered by Smouse et al. (1986) and Manly (1986) . Partial Mantel tests enable us to assess how much additional information is provided by the addition of a matrix, given that another has already been included in the analysis. Their usage is now frequent in evolutionary biology and ecology (e.g. Daltry et al., 1996; Thorpe, 1996; Knoll & Rowell-Rahier, 1998 ; and references therein). The program used was a Pascal translation of the FORTRAN code found in Manly (1991). It is available free from J. Goudet. A total of 10 000 randomizations on rows and columns of the distance matrix to be explained were carried out to test whether the amount of variance explained by the addition of a second explanatory distance matrix (once the ®rst has been accounted for) signi®cantly diers from zero. To reduce the likelihood of type I errors among the 12 partial Mantel tests (see Table 2 ), a Bonferroni correction (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) was applied, setting the (Bonferroni-corrected) probability level to P 0.0042 (0.05/12).
Results
Temporal variability of microsatellites
Out of the six sampling sites tested for temporal variation in allele frequencies, only site 8 showed signi®cant overall loci dierentiation (exact G-test, P 0.04). However, when combining probabilities across sites, the change is not signi®cant (PG-test, P > 0.1). We therefore pooled samples from the same site over years. Each sampling site consists now of a single sample (Table 1) . Details of the yearly sample sizes are given by Lugon-Moulin et al. (1999) . Y. Z gives the amount of variance of X explained by Z once Y is taken into account, and P is the probability that this variance is dierent from zero. Asterisks (*) indicate signi®cant P-values at the Bonferroni-corrected alpha probability level (P = 0.0042). Gendist = genetic distances matrix; geo = matrix of geographical distances; river1 and river2 = river1 and river2 matrices, respectively; Bossons = Bossons area matrix; hybrid is a matrix indicating the degree of hybridization (see text for explanation of the matrices).
Evolutionary relationships among samples
The consensus tree revealed two major groupings supported by high bootstrap values (>70%; Fig. 2) . A ®rst assemblage consists of samples 6, 7 and 8 (bootstrap value: 77%), the ®rst two (i.e. samples 6 and 7) being joined in 81% of the resampled trees (Fig. 2) . These three samples are physically close to each other and lie between the Torrent de la Griaz (representing the meeting point with the Cordon race) and the Torrent du Bourgeat (Fig. 1) . The second assemblage consists of samples 14±17, which form a distinct cluster supported by a bootstrap value of 72%. This sample assemblage is separated from other samples by the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette (Fig. 1) . The tree topology among samples 14±17 is however, poorly resolved. The remaining samples on the dendrogram show low bootstrap support (Fig. 2) .
Mantel tests
Because the geographical distance and the river matrices (river1) are strongly correlated (r 0.90, P 0.0001), standard Mantel tests are meaningless. Thus, only partial Mantel tests are presented here. Partial Mantel tests indicate that only the hybrid matrix is meaningful (Table 2 ). Whichever matrix is accounted for, the hybrid distance matrix remains signi®cantly correlated with the matrix of microsatellite-derived genetic distances. Partial Mantel tests indicate that neither the geographical distance nor the eect of rivers is signi®cant ( Table 2 ). The Bossons matrix is no longer signi®cant at the Bonferroni-corrected probability level when the geographical distances matrix is accounted for (P 0.04; Table 2 ).
Discussion
Recently, Lugon-Moulin et al. (1999) reported a signi®cant genetic structuring among shrew populations found on the Valais side of the Les Houches hybrid zone (F ST 0.022; P < 0.0002). However, neither the geographical pattern nor the causes of this structuring were investigated. These questions are addressed here.
Geographical patterns and causes of structuring
Samples 6±8 and 14±17 form two well-supported clusters, whereas samples 9±13 do not form any wellsupported assemblages. Because partial Mantel tests show a signi®cant correlation between microsatellitederived genetic distances among samples and the degree of hybridization of the samples, we interpret the results of the phylogenetic analysis as introgression patterns.
Samples 6±8 represent the westernmost Valais samples, separated from the Cordon race only by the Torrent de la Griaz (see Fig. 1 ). This well-supported group of samples should therefore lie in the centre of the hybrid zone, as is also suggested by their geographical location. Samples 14±17, all found to the east of the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette, form the second well-supported cluster. Therefore, these samples are dierentiated from the others and should lie in a region where introgression from the Cordon race is weak (samples 9±13 are situated in between).
This interpretation is supported by BruÈ nner & Hausser's (1996) results, as introgression in samples 14±17 is either absent according to chromosomes and urinary pepsins, or weak according to albumins. Indeed, karyotypic hybrids were found in samples 6±11 (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) . They may have been missed in sample 12, which consists only of four individuals. Introgression of urinary pepsins extends up to sample 13, and albumin introgression can be detected up to sample 17 (frequency of the Valais diagnostic allele in samples 16 and 17: f 0.955 and 0.900, respectively; BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) .
A possible role of the glacier des Bossons
Microsatellite analysis, as well as chromosome and protein frequency data, suggest that introgression is much weaker in samples 14±17. Interestingly, this corresponds to the area to the east of the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette. Moreover, partial Mantel tests suggest an additional slight genetic break at this location (Bossons matrix; see Results) . It is therefore possible that the history of the glacier des Bossons, its moraine and rivers, played a role in the recent history of this hybrid zone. Indeed, this glacier is known to have reached the bottom of the valley in the recent past and its recent length variations are well established (Mougin, 1909 (Mougin, , 1910 . In 1774 it invaded cultivated land, and two years later its progression had continued (Bourrit, 1776; Coxe, 1781 Coxe, , 1790 all cited in Mougin, 1910) . In 1812 a period of six cold winters began and the glacier progressed again. It reached its maximum in 1818, when it threatened the village of Les Montquarts and destroyed 4±5 ha of cultivated land and a forest (Mougin, 1909 (Mougin, , 1910 . The frightened villagers walked in procession to the glacier and set a cross on the front of the moraine, as before in 1643/44. From 1818, the glacier slowly retreated (Mougin, 1909) , leaving a very deep and large moraine in front of it. In 1835, the ice still almost reached the road leading to Chamonix (Mougin, 1910) . By cutting the Arve valley, it may have limited genetic introgression from the Cordon race further to the east, and also promoted the dierentiation of opposite-bank populations. Such temporary isolation of S. araneus populations by this glacier may have been frequent since the end of the last Pleistocene glaciations, although it is not possible to assess the frequency of such events in the more distant past. After the latest glacier retreats, extensive gene¯ow was probably not possible, principally because of the large moraine, extending rather far down the valley. Moreover, prior to the advent of eective¯ood control, the Torrent des Bossons was subject to intense¯ooding caused by the melt-o from the glacier, as attested by the major¯oods reported in 1905 and 1906 (Kinzl, 1932 . A contribution of the Torrents des Bossons and de la Crosette is therefore also possible.
The effect of rivers
Mountain rivers (except maybe the rivers of the Bossons area) in the Arve valley represent only weak to moderate barriers to shrew dispersal. This result agrees with the preliminary study on gene¯ow in this hybrid zone (Lugon-Moulin et al., 1996) , and is not contradicted by the contact between the Valais and Cordon races being at a rather large river, the Torrent de la Griaz. This river is not an impassable obstacle, as shown by the presence of an individual found on the`wrong' side of the contact zone (BruÈ nner & Hausser, 1996) , but its eect seems sucient to trap the hybrid zone at this location. Indeed, tension zones (i.e. hybrid zones maintained by a balance between dispersal and selection; Barton & Hewitt, 1985) can move from place to place and tend to come to rest in regions of low population density or at local geographical barriers (Hewitt, 1988) .
Conclusion
Using microsatellites, we have shown that the signi®cant structuring of S. araneus populations on the Valais side of the Les Houches hybrid zone re¯ects introgression patterns arising from the hybrid zone. The high polymorphism of these markers has enabled us to unravel the ®ne-scale geographical patterns of this genetic structuring. The present work shows the potential utility of microsatellites in the study of introgression in hybrid zones. Its application to empirical investigations in other hybrid zones should show the eciency of these markers in studying evolutionary processes during hybridization of genetically dierentiated populations.
